THE RCCLKSIAZUSAR, 17-37
Therefore our plans will we confide to thee,
What at the Seira n we resolved to do.
Ah, but there's no one here who should b<; here.
Yet doth it draw towards daybreak; and the Assembly
Full soon will meet ; and u<; frail womankind
Must lake the seats Phyromaehus assigned us
(You don't forget ?) and not atiraet attention.6
What can the matter be ?    Perchance their beards
Are not .stitched on, as our decree commanded,
Perchance they found it difficult, to steal
Their husband's garments.    Slajr !    I see n lamp
Moving this way.    1 \\ill retire and watch,
Lest il, should haply be some man approaching ! c
fiust woman.  Il is the hour to start.    As 1 was coming
I heard the herald give lus second -crow/'
ph. I have been uniting, watching lor you all
The whole night long ; and now 1*11 summon forth
My neighbour h'Te, sera telling her door so gently
As not to rouse- her husband.
sicroN'n \\om\\v	Yea, 1 heard
(For I was up and putting on my shoes)
The stealthy creeping of thy finger-nail,
which Aristophanes Drives « new turn by saying /ra///as.   Probably
(I /*//«' /jir/J' <"/i vuis part of the speech ; it to not appropriate here.
f mic concents ln'ravlf : fHtrr trttmnn with lamp.
r kt The women who during the next sixteen lines keep drop-
ping in, either singly or in small groups, are in my opinion all
members of the ( 'hor'tis making their way to the, orchestra. They
are probably twelve in all, forming u Sfiuk'horus, and repreHerifin^
thai section of Pntxagora's followers wh'n^h dwelt wilhin the city
walls. Tlie other section, the uonien from the country, enter in a
body, infra IJOO, singing their entrance song. Then the two semi-
ohoriiMS coalesce and hecome the full < Chorus of the pUiy. And
ilw speaker of lines ,5-1. •")<>, and a few other lines In the conversation,
Is in mv opinion the Coryphaeus, who enters with the tir,yi semi-
chorus": K.

